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*0h, that’» very ttrj for yon to му, bat 
it* soother thing ter me to do it. I'm 
willing to do everything in rrs on, but 1 
eon4 be в Mint*

*8j yea'll vote with the wh Vky me 
*1 "h*4 rote with the name par y ! 

voted with 1er yvBW.'
1 Ye*, the party that ha* lie, awd three 

ealoooe I think you « 
for vour eiare in 'he »•»* n »a,

‘Noo-'-nw. M try і do .*i b*
And Mr Lia-, 

member of hie ebu 
* slightly n l 
nie way who

ЧС»

JOHNSON’S FOR tiiiH.Nil
пГ

UTERMiî.ïïSl
BroochlU». MeureJgt». P«

Luu»e. UovwDHi. Inflwi'l bave io ao*wer

*•3 »X r*me * 
ii fl leet'e' ai.it officia1 

rch, went to t.te -Hire in 
Lie «if* a iwiv о і ■ANODYNE»

All who buy or order direct from ne. end nqneet It. shell rm-el w averti'. *•» the! the money she* 
t># refunded If not abundantly satiated. Retail price

liade hiui gi»l U.ofUlUrf.
terrible, ieu'l il T ehe mi ,.u . ring a 
gei-lare toward the sa’jOu do r 

le tneut, where a mai »»- ewee/ng 
ihe accumulated fl th. Tneee place* 

street», too, where one 
I hoje the new ptny 

do away w»»n the 
Tnat ie yoar

a&rte.. d bottle» t-’.M) 
NtoON * ÇO . Г. u. Bob

eH THE LINIMENTi’oeg the Leet 
oaonol avoid them 
will be strong raouth o 
tou r butine** before long 
jar є. I euppoee, Mr. Leur f*

•You ladies reem to be going into politic- 
in earnest, he answered evaaively. * my 
wife silted nothing ei-6 at breakfast ;* auu 
he raided Lit hat and paœed on. Bnt be 
did uot feel altogether comfortable H- 
had known this luiy.ijr* Lvwis, since eh* 
war a child - her hnuband, too, a flr.e man, 
but he wuu'd driok, sometimes. Mr Lane 
wondered if he we« at it now He ren.em 
h-red that Mr» Lewss bad come oat of а 
drag i or* ; she had looked pale loo; and 
it was Strang*, her beii g ont »o early in the 
morning H- had not thought of it before, 
hut h- had not »e*n L*wi» in some day». 
T-iat mnst be the trouble. Why couldn't 
the man be a man, and let liquor alone, be 

ked himself, impatiently. Then, like a 
•h, there came the remembranoe of a 
Ie face, and he seemed to hear the words, 

a straggle I have 
Oh, if the «alooee 
hurried on to the 

aside all thought of the 
r in attention to bueinees.

In the afternoon, ae be was pee-ing 
along the street, he oame sudJen’y u on 
e knet of excited peope. Two po ii 
stood there gria Bad silent. The 
were speaking ia lew, quiok tones.

•He*» dead I’ said one i Tm sure of it 
The bullet -eat through hie brain, they 
said.* A young man etood in the doit way 
m Mioning tbs people back from the closed 
door Hi* face was deathly white, and 
there wa» V ood on hie hand-, sad on the 
pieces of g oil te «till held mechanically 
Mr. Lane l'arted when be saw him. It 
was L-wH*' nrotber, and this »i - 
store -, be had not seen that before.

•What is itT What is ItT* he asked 
The young man opened his lips, 

.de no round. 'Lewis has shot 
him tell,* said a man at hie elbow, in a low 
tone, 'he’s been ЗП a spree for a week, 
he got awsy from home and came here and 
shot himself. I beg pardoi for being so 
blunt about it, I did not know you were a 
fritnd of his ; come in here and si' down a 
minute,’ and he drew him to vard the nex' 
door, for be had grown so e bite it fright- 
enet the man. But Mr. Lane merely 
«hoik h» head.

•L*wie shot himself,1 he said slowly 
oowld not make it out. Why, he had been 
almost like a tos to this midd1: ^.ed man 
standing there half par»1.» x d by the terrible 
ne ef і ehot I 

Ii could not he. M-n did eboot then;
every day in the papers. 
Why, he kne w this man 

ng fellow,

uggle I have 
the saloons 
rde ff «shed 

around at
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I racin'’"'” 'W** l*rw* A««ri»c*o Man*

I he

S МІГ JOHN. Я. e.

, IESTEY, ALLWOCD і Co.M""DELLШш:
Ma lune ; eiU g aa.l Kubler Heurte,

-elve»t be saw il
like thie.

РЖПЇЗК WM. ST ST JOHN. N 1

—euoh a smart, handsome yov 
and now he had shot Ьішкії 1 

“Yon don’t kno 
» very day of my life. Oh 1 if i 
w.-re only ckwed.” The wo 
through hii mild. He looked 
the wagons rattling up and down the street, 
the people hurrying along the eidewalk, 
the grim policemen, the wbhr-fdced young 
man with the blood on hie hands, and the 
hot inn glaring down on them all, and over 
acroe* the street, a big white eign, "Wine# 
aa<l liquors.**

He felt a 
'.You hail beti 
a minute,* said the man 
He shook hi* head. ‘His r 
friends, you see, and Ге» k 
he was a boy,* be said, hy way ofexplac-. 
tion, then be walked steely dowa the

As acquaintaaoe met him. rushing ex 
oiledly along the street. ‘Where ie Dr. 
Bamuioed’s i fltee f Y n keow aboat 
L-wieT ТіггіЬІе,1ееЧ it f—and I believe 
it's killed hie wife. Where is Dr. H 
mood’s effijef He rushed en and 
went elowly on toward* home, 
met him at the door. 'Have you 
eh* cried, bet she saw by hie face that he 
had. ‘ТЬеу’ее seat lor m#i they think 
Stella ie dying,’ and ah# stepped into ike 
carriage the' etood waiting for her, 
dwiee away. Mr. Lane will sever forget 
the hours that followed?** teeg ae he live». 
•I am glad Stella lived, Mary,' he enid that 
eight. ‘I oould not have endured it if she 
bad died loo. I helped to k ill her husband, 
for I voted for the the man that lioeneed 
the ealooes, but Г1І never do it a^ein, 
never, if it takes my lnet oent to be a pre 
hibi ioniet. It has been a terrible waking 
up for me, but ИІ never ooentenanoe half 
way work ia the matter. The enloons 
muet be closed.’_ Aod when men gel it 
down deep in their heerte, ae he has, they 
will be closed.

V.
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Capital. - idn0.000,000ing feeling of terror, 

a in here aad rit down 
at hi* elbow again.

him aioee
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Make a atari la Ult

the live hasineeaof a live
None ^rtt more

hy taking hold of 
house. Vra do not have to pat in capital, 
but are started free. Any one can do the 

k. You oaa live at borne if vou 
Both etxee. all ages. |1 per hour and 
upwards easily earned. No special ability 
oi training needed. Lvt ns show you all 
a1, once, and thee it you don’t take hold, 
whv.no barm ie d3ne. Address Simeon 
k Co.,

like
I *

Portland, Maine on appiire

Furniture Man nf auto'««a 
(larmaln 8i

j Лwhile» Jewelry M ! Jiteltv rrte

How and ui-UI after the
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C. C. Richabus A Co.,
Gent»,- My horse was 

temper so badly that he 
fir four days and ref need 
applying Ммав

P»k, 1887.

Market Building,

efflioted rith di: - 
could not drink 
all food. Simp’y 

d i Ілтмвігт eured him. 
Сагт Неевкат Cans.
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USroWKHA eeteeUe

FINE 6010 AND 8I1VER WATCHES 
MUD JEWELRY, CL0«8 MIDC. C Ricrabds A Co , 

Qcnla - I he 
fer b-onoliitie t

Chandelier. Bracket, Uhrare, Stt 
lent. Table and Hand Lamps, Burner. 
Chimney,, Wicks. SHedee. Olobc 
Lanterne, Oil end Spirit Btneee, *a

ТЄ need MlRABD’e LlKlMBjrr 
aad aethma and it ha* cured SILVERWARE. DUMOKOS.me. I believe it the beet.

Mrs. Alls* Li vim; «to*. 
b, P. E. L

tod ether toejffx*te At greatly
Lo

wan, ^•я5№^.’"е.ва$гг.‘,«їяа
Victoria Hotnl. Sa 11 Пщк, 

.JOHN. N. В.

W. Tiemaine Gard

J.* 01**0*. 94

-There are 122 Proie -tant cburoiee 
1 of woeahtp in Paris, with 92 

Of Mmes 18 ch arche* »kk IA (HIS Pi
•he R formed Church <te

іее, a d 16 cherches With 19 elate- 
tb* Lu і herse Coe/ch.terete

ТЖЖ ІОЖК-

A dim, rieh арапа, a venu оі 
A lurione, eboeUog rabble 

A angle eentiuel te
W.th hist

a vaelt ot arching gold, 
ipreeaing шаг,

bar aei ho d

eleee eil
h le accu» to need

see the R>man ruler car 
fo j'ulgv the ouw te 

plaeei
I see the cosine, dull, cruel Deaaings flit 

Across hie foee.

I seési# t iiileae priest* who urge and rave, 
luteal to see the Victim «aoriticed, 

Fraifut that scruple or th* plea should

Where lathe Oh net Î
Not that pale shape which etaadi amid the

I

„ГпіЮк

V ad ia the whiteness of

inat is oot В* I

easily blown out ; 
human bate, bntTh(“ aletder fl tme were 

e fariouv <eel of

Oue chilling breath of treason or of doubt— 
And- it wery gone !

Bnt Thou, O mighty Ohriet.
Qnenohlee* Tby Аг», fed

Езгі of the heart, L ir [of the arriag will, 
Aed L;rd of Ddflh.

і the world, Thon livrai lo the end, 
ing the nation» a* so o.her се* i 

Beet Conrad*. ! taler, Teacher, Guide, 
beet Friend 
And help of man.

*e Thee, not a wan and grieving ibape, 
Facing, like lamb led forth for sacrilce, 

ief from which ie so escape.
With mild, ad eyw—

But etrong aad brave and resolute to hear, 
Knows that D ath onoe e> qnrrel, was 

to be 
Шві

Beat help to Thee.

ie virion changée on the piotored seen*'; 
The jallid Victim Padre, sad te Hie place 

, eteadfael, gtortou*

The true Christ'» face.
— Qtmgrtçationaliil

endurtet mill 
by immorta'

KRulie

I

thrall, thy eervaal grave ands,,
Phe vi

Comes a victorious

The Dear Aged Oue la Пм Жате
I b#g of you, father or mother, not to 
ish her back into the darkest corner 

room, or crowd her down Into 
our heart, but bri

of
theВ

tf jour heart, but brieg her 
sunlight of your keait aad 

titer think a

lowest corner 
out into the 
home Do sot let her think ehe ia of no 

the world, but thinkмі іґ Гьі

où', l.b.*’w*ill

ьЗГі.м

П ore ue# ID
easy wprk and get her inter 
telling her what a help il w 
done, and,ten ehanoee to I 
want to try it, sad 1-у a little path 
cheerfulness on your part ihe w 11 
IO accompli'h tie teak. How m 
I have Mt end while visiting 
fl.,d the aged one ihere pushed 
the comer.

Grandma Sian'on ie the dearest, j illieet 
dd lady I ever met. She lfree ia the oily 
of B., with her daughter. Mr*. Dr. Barlow 
Suri#, bar granddaughter, ie a beautiful 

mveateen. She ie gran dm s’, idol 
Susie thinks no home oirole complete 
without grandma l« oue of the number. 
Never any one eatere that hone without 
seeing grandma, and the qeeetioa in naked, 
bow is grandma U day t end wbee grand 
ma eaters the room with face all eneehtae, 
the pleasure goes deep down late the 
< f those who nave been fortunate enough 
lo claim her acquaintance. When 
iMiiri to help a little. Ml 
never eaye, “Oh, Sosie can 
can do it quicker, and know! 
well, you had 
dowa."

"Grandmas are 
the little boy said 
I thought so, two,

,11 be

tfirl of

do that, ehe 
n my way eo 
and ait right

nice things ie hare." as 
in my beerier one day. 
when I saw how many 

times hfe grandma helped Mm over hie 
little troublw, tor he wee a rjetlew boy 
tod hie trotfMee are many.
. The Sand bus which see eo muck need 
over shadows, and wh’ch exclude eernuch 
cold from our dwellings, ere my pretty 
covered with a knitted atrip of red woollen 
yarn. Grandma can kuK them, became 
they are -ptulo knitting hack and forth. 
When и long ae the bar, hit .1 « ff and sew 
together at the eidee, tod into one end slip 
he bar and сізее up the other. What a 

help aad bow we oogbt to -pm - them, for 
it may be the last work bor poor tired 
flngere will do ia this world.

Speakgsntly to her aad bear with all 
her peculiarities. It will not do yon aoj| 
harm, if ehe doee tell you of her way of 
doing thing», if they are ne'e» your ways 4 
but bear with her aed answer in some
pleasant way. When eh - seems 
patience * haaa “fit of thedfluee," і 
her ia some tory or slug some eon 
which-you know ehe likes te bear, 
ift her out of the sorrowful mood into 

which she has fallen. By eo doing, yow 
will bring happinee* lo her heart, and 
sunshine into her Hfe, and ehe will not go 
a say from this world fee Hog it to be * 
*old, cheerless piece which ehe leaves 
beh і ad4BelecUd.

Sa?» a writer : Dj yoar heat to please, 
but don’t try to make peopleekink you are 
a ooovereeoeoaliat, a philosopher, a hank 
president, a saint, a rone, or any hi 
hat you are aot Neither should von 

luosâger to make your friend# feel qu 
den forteb'e. Toere 11 sack a thing 
iryisg too hard to plea*. It is better to 
wy nothing at nil or to lepeat the same old 
oommoe |l*ae, whenever you meet year 
friend, then to show by yoar manner that 
you are »nfl ring exquisite ego ewe in your 
endeavour to any eoutethii g original. The 
manner* of a roan ahonld seem to indicate 
that he has nothing to obneeet, no ptottieg, 
eo high preteesione te aa oppressive great

0 od teas» aad ehasa iter muet,oa «very 
single oooasioo, tall aa what te do. Lew to 
•lo tl 1 tor wilhont good sense, learning ie 
apt todegeaerete Into pedaatryi whlnto 
boNonerry 1 simplicity into rusticity 1 good 
nature ^tetofawnltg | aad wealth into a

Kusdeew aad beaevolence should be
cloth# I with the
which isoueof Ihe beet 
owe oaa wear Is society. A smile half 
r»4eeei unattractive fowtew. Te 
pleeteat -ace rvew wbea you deal 
foel like it, las Ckriettea duly, 
humor I» giweiew*. w If we were eekad te

le of good 
srtlelee

kamor

ta

вате the word which embodies female 
im’itvefeo. we should name gracious new 
W juien ebou'd be gracioee. Oruoioaenrs» 
ш their ha,>>y meiliam bet 
aud fa uiliari.e, as self reep-1 

between arrogunee and

Give woroea a oallieated ta-ie that is 
led by kiadaeee of heart and g lienees 
manner, and liveliness not ex1 envied in

et is that ol 
, dvvnright

Ae acquirement of c mpurative y n 
aeoompHehmente, aud they cae ifT-rd to 
Uugh *4 the to npeting auratuooi of sill! 
sees aud mental vacuity. 8,. mcathy ie the 

tea the ltd-renew he 
popular Mid b loved, 

are avoided and di-liked 
no idly clever and satirical," 

save George E tot, speaking ot Umoiuc*. 
** but adorably simple and full of f-elieg * 

brvd Bigli-h lady,” say»

rl.Sl-

quality that oooetita 
tweeu those who are
aad those who
•* Soe was not

'“À high Bigli-h 
the most complet# ol 

rets in thie vorld. Inall hea
whom el»e dc you see so mue'i grace, so 
much virtue, so tnuob frith, and -o much 
tenderness, with 
and chastity 7°

But almost ev
ipe.of counting 
ia circle of era- 

Igflic virt'
Па» beat

y, “t* 
3Ven*i su> j< 
else dc you

6 eeach a perfect r

r j one has tb* happinee*, 
anting a few such persons 

scquaintanc s, women 
nes there is lomething 

contemplate Iawful a» we Utiflil to

тжжуажм.

—A Connecticut dairyman tried warming 
the water for hie oowe to drmk in winter, 
and the incica-e of bu ter 'a ten days paid 
the expense of piping the trough.

— One of the points in favor of feeding 
liaaeed meal ie that it makes a richer 
mesure then any of the graine. Title and 
oottot- red meal make ixoellen 
aed thne reoay thr farmer a lyge pert of 
the expense of ftediag. Ot the othe, grains 
wheat and este make richer manure then 
corn. Beane make • x :ellenl manure, but 

be fed only to sheep
—Yvd will eeveVonr horn the pai 

a eore moi’.h, if you always dip the 
bit in a bucket of oold water before putting 
it ia hie month. This “take* the fro*t ont1’ 
oi the biL If you want to know what 
would happen it yon uid aot do thie, pot 
vour longue against the hit after it has been 
hanging all night in a e-ro temperature. 
You will not take it aw ty a* eerily aa yon 
put it there, \ed when you do get loow, you 
will leave а рисе of skin behind. If the 
bit be put ia oold water fl at, thie would aot

- ho
ed*tt|SC

who apparently know» from experience 
wbereol he afflrni, declares the , although 
at flret blaeb it e.erne like taking hold of 
th# wrong end lo drag a log by the lop, 
evee a smoothly trimmed oue, a liule con

that the lor, bei

re.
of

w to Dbaw a 
teal kaowledg

Loo -Taere ii a hit 
wliieb may be utilix- 
»u ч m eT. fljme one

u d'
"u,’both w

eiders doe show» 
degree oooioal, or wedge-, haped, mnst go 
easier with the email *nd furrraoet. Aey 
one ought to see tbia at once if attempt*ng 
to propel a sharpened lead pencil along a 
sandy or Jttety surfe x.

À prominent stockman ear* that while 
k# thinks be ie raising very fl ie calves tor 
fattening aad breeding purposes hy lettisg 
them each theii demi, he thinke that 
dairymen rate# better ones for their pot pore 
on skim milk aad nitrogenous grain* 
Drinking the whole milk makes fi 1* fot 
oalvee, bnt calves raised oa skim milk and 
oatmeal and bran, if not eo eleek 
month* old. Lad a belt 
m oeole and beat the more pampered calf 
t two years of age. It ie a waste 0/ oa*h 

і rofuct to feed a calf whole milk after its 
rennet ito nech change* eo ae to call for 
eolld food, aad It la » mistake to »o feed it 
after It te tea days old. Warmed skim 
milk and a little oatmeal ie much better.

Penney Iranien 
who are about

Ser start in bone

UVT ecti.nlxoe — A rural 
telle hie kecther farm*» 

painting out buildings lb u 
the epplketkn o’ eoeat of erode petroleum 
will leestn the amount of paiel nquired 
aad wow the wood to last longer. A wash 
which he has found verv eatie/iotory for 
outside work ia made by «laking clean, 

:freih lime, mixing it with water, and adt 
leg to each peck of lime half a pound of 
naît and a pound of sulphate of sine. Tbia 
wish may be colored to any dasirable 
■hade*. For oream-ooior, he adde yellow 
ochret f>r gray, lampblack, die-olved la

—Sea row» Daisy Stock -Profteeor 
L. B. Arnold, one of the the beet Ameri- 

boritiei on matter* pertaining to 
dairy husbandry, declare# that after study, 
tog the elects of *e customary treatment 
of dairy stock for over thirty yesre, he ie 
confident “that ecaaty feed in sommer 
drought*, and pi aching with aeedlem ex 
poeurt te call ia winter, keep the annual 
prod acta of the oowe of the ooeetry 40 per 
oent. below what it would be with fair and 

tant rat tore the year round and 00m 
iblc housing.”

wax ax to Hwm- Never 
ride a home without flret making hie 
acquaint*cce and eeouriog hie good wil 
the advice of a Inker. Go to hie bend, 
e esk kindly, pat him, look ia hie eyee. 
Whether you are a friend or a foe, he will 
judge-by your voiee, узог eye, aad your 
breath. Horeee judge a man a- qaick a* a 
man daee a horse. Feed and water 
abundantly at night after work and the 
animal has had time to rest and cool iff 
Feed moderately ia the morning or before 

Farthiaaeaad Arabe prepare their

than feasting. More fco-eee are irjured by 
hard driving oi a full etomash than by any 

hone eat or 
from work.

1 is

work
horeee for hard dri feeling rather

Never let a 
he ie hot

Sr?.”

Study your bone, treat him according to 
hi» nature, make him your friend, and he 
will do better and safer work.

ТЖВГЖЖАЖОГ.

Els Fart Leases-
xmA EAaaUiA* 1* cxti'x акіхдь 

•Of course you intend to vote the pro 
hibitioe ticket, Henry T*

'Of course I don't.’
•You don't I Not vote the temperance 

ticket Г 
•No.'
‘You aeoniah se I 

too I I thought you I 
the matter than to let that en.'

‘I hâve too teach file rest In my butmeee 
te do Й. Now eee be.», Mary, dost look 
el me like that. lee 

You knew I am 
bell meet 
hurls a

more intertel in

----------  my haalwne, aed it

te be too etrawg a tea.)

‘Wall, tkw, I would be hurt, I would 
do right aed lake Ik* ммщті ц1

m :
WHAt CHOKS NEED.

аатмж* BDt’Ki. .
BMEBfOV# AXTHStie or, ГЖАІЄЖ. w*t
»K*'$» aaieegHABP.eiMl perA*. Ill 
elfoUM.AH a.NTHBM IKMIK. #1 to; IWr (Sne.

ІН.ІЄГ Whh IMn « ІврпіїDijnsiea* RACBBD ISLBCTIOX*. flff»l

r»
tBTlaUUH. Binet Le»II*. $1.00, i»cr d. t 

uSwe- utiu uvaea akd екмет ва xoe. ;

sad'desv.ipUona

hl

Singing Societies ad Ctbs пмі
№Rr4îK,,;!a. Жй

At»,' Hi- V bo ruses ol tbe Oratertee (See h te.)

ürru Ar-dnio,,..,»ou. ; B,tue of U.e Hn.,e, 
Zolln r. Wot*.

CANTATAS (Я*#nie). Joseph's Bondage. 
Chsdwlrk, Ruth and Nrimil. Damreenn, 
$1 ; R«u. «Ч-'S k-dge., (easy) « eta.; lather, 
Bradbury, (e*e>) 80 ole. r..:

Also more than » bartered MAflflia&i'OittalB-
Ing be beet and »w«oleet ef earred muate. 

AnV Boe* MoVed fmr Bétail Prie».

OLIVER ВПУ* A 00„ ШИТО».

D.

'I

SEW BOOM!
In Genilemen’» Depertmen

27 King Street,S
X.

! MANCHESTER,
BOBERTS0N,

5: â ALLISOb

— TBE —

CEKTURY MAGAZINE.
11 mi, lh* .November, 1*17, teaifo ГА» »w- 
>Y l-.ry i-omiueuoe" Us thirty fifth vol

ume wan h ree«Ui circulation of aimwxt 
z»,not. Tb. wa Гар*re and the Life of Lin
coln lucre* rd It» n, uUtiy edition by 100/vW 
1 nr .atu-r lit.lory having recounted ibe 
rvei.uol Lincoln'» early yenre, and given 
tb*nc-eeeary-urvey .«t the pellitenl eondt- 
tlon uf lb* country, renehce a new period, 
with Winch ht» eacretaite» were muet 
Intimately a, qnatnted Under the caption

a
E

I
Linc:ln In tht Wat,

ni.r oil the m .re important 
B*ir narrative, vtl 1- là" eurly years 
War aud Hreeldriit Lincoln ■ part

rViVitvl
U

Sapyloientary War Papei.
lullowlng the " batt'c e*rt*e'^b> dialingodeh
frstareeofiarmy life, tuun-Itug fromUbSJ 
Vileoii, narratlree of pcreonol aovcntnw, 
rtc. Ornerai Rhcrman will write on “The 
vtrand ht rat. gy of tbe War."

Kenran oa Siberia.if
except thr LIfe of llnooln and the War 

Artlc-lee, n-i more 1 ■ pnrant er 1 Ira be» ever 
been undetUh.-i, by The Gmfwrk than tht» of 
Mr. K. niian'*. With ihe previous pepara- 
Uon of f Air 1 ear's t AVI 1 and etedy In towel* 
and Siberia, th* author und. nook a Journey 
of IRJW) nv iee for we »p*c at feveetigatfoa 
here riqulrrd. An lnlroduoilon free Ibe 
Uneelan Min Inter of ihe Interior wlmttud 
hlm t the principal mine» and pmn*e, 
where hr became acquaint*d with some 
three hub, I red State exile»,—Liberal», Nihil
ist», and other*,-*ed tbe e*rt<e will be e 
utartll. g a» well a* accurate revelation of 
the exit* »)»tem. The tunay lllnewwtlon» by 
the artut end tifcrtWrai ber. НІГ Georg.- A. 
У mil, who arooeipsoled the author, will add 
greatly to the value of the article»

U

M

55

A Kerri by Bgglartcn
with lllustrallona will tnu through the year, 
shorter novel» will follow by Cable end 
Htocktou. Miorter flctlon».will appear every

a
HisceUoneooi 7wtarw

will comprtee rral lllnetratrd ertlclee on 
Ir*lewd, by Chxrlee De lay , paper» lunch- 
Ing tbe «old of ibe 8undny-8ebool Leeecae, 
llluetrated hy M. L. Wilson; wild We 
Ilf*-, by «irodore Hooeevel 
Vaibedrate. hy Ms», van 
UluatraMene by Pennell, Dr. В 
valuable pap, 11 on Dwi. ► plr1—, 
end Clairvoyance ; swmy» 1a erltlclem, art, 
travel, and biography; росте; сжгмме»;

a.a
I w.в

r-
By a t^nciai ojfVr^the nne**ra for;the year ,

wwu»d with the year's enbeotfprion from 
November. 18X7, tweuty-Towr l»>nee In all, lor 
W eo, or, with the last yeer's l umber» hand
mmely bound #7.90.

sr
Co.» «set ITttPubiuhrd by Thk.Ckmtcuy 

Htrnetliew York.

ST, NICHOLAS
КОЖ YOU#e TOLKd.

,A,-mri:a,as. їїаькїХїьзгїе;
the po»Won It took et the beginning,—teat 
of being the meet excellent Juvenile periodi
cal ever printed. The be»t known name» tn 
Itterwtuee were on tie Mat of contributors
from tbe start,—Bryant, Longfellow, ~..z___
Hughee, George MacDonald, Fret Hail*, 
rteyard Tax lor. k'renoee HltXWB Burnett, 
James Г. Field», John*. M||Hdr ; Indeed 
the U»t Ie so long 1 bbt t|wu|m; be raeler to 
tell the fow ant bore of ndte Who hare wot 
■ oatrlbwted to •• tbe worM'e dhlld magerlne."

The Xdltor, Mary Xipee Lodge
author of ‘ Hane Brlnber ; or. The Silver 
hka-ea," and oober popular b< oke for yoang 
folk»,—and for growti-np foil,*,—too, has a 
remarkable faculty lor knowing and entor- 
-.elnlng „kllrtres. Under ber »kll tut loador- 
ih'p, BT Мент as Vrltge to thousand» ef 
bon,*» on both Mde» of the water knowledge 
and delight.

",

to St Klchela In England.So,
It.l* not atoll* In Amerloatluii BT Nicholas 

1-м made tie great anooeea. The London 
/ іта» save : “ li la above nr yibtng we pro 
tuce tn th-- oat line-’ The SooUtnan »aya ; 
" There la no magazine that oat sueoeaefiuty

The Coring Tor of ft Hk'-du.
The atteenth year begin» with Ibe number 

<vr November, 1ЄЄ7, and ihe pubUaltere can 
ennounoe ; Serial and Hhort Ftorlee by Mr*. 
Kranсe» Ho<1 gw,n untett. Frault Ж. etockton, 
H. H. Buy seen, Aoel Chandler ttarrte, j. T 
Trowbridge, Col. Richard M John» ton, 
Louela M A Icon. Professor Alfred Church, 
WUlirm H. Hid*log, Weehlngton Gladden, 
HartlrM Pre», ott «*, (Turd, Amelin Ж. Barr, 
I ranсe» Courteuny ttayior. Heirlett Cpton, 
Aim u шитої bees. Bdmaad Alton will wttte 
* eerie» ef paper» ee lh. - Bon,lue of the 
Reuuhtie,"-bow Ihe President w rke at the 
Wl.lt* It ouw, aud bow tbe a If, Ire of the 
Treasury , th# State and War (b-parternta, 
etc. are . ..ndeeted і Joseph O F fra.a well 
«morn AueteaHnn jmirnaliet, will docrlbe 
•'•Thr On at tel*nd Continent " ; BHaabeto 
Robblae Pennelt will tell ef - Loedfot сЕЙт- 
maa Ven-omlm*#'' (Altov In W. nderfoed,

A*ntor «ave, a worthy aucoeeeov te bar *---------
“Ut,le Lord Pnentteroy,“ which ap 
n »1 NlCBVLA*.
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WAy tux try SI. AftcSol04 AU 
year for At young profit in At 
haute У Begin ttiA lA. NontmStr 
number. Sued Ut 18,00, or tubtoriSt 
Arough booktttitre end neurdeaUre 
TAt Century Co. M Eon XT A Be. 
/few- Tori.8
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